the seventh target of Aichi Biodiversity Targets, aimed at managing sustainably agroecosystems by 2020.
Agroecology is a science and a public movement that favours the development of sustainable agricultural systems (Altieri 1995; Dalgaard et al. 2003; De Schutter 2010; Lichtfouse et al., 2009a Lichtfouse et al., , 2011 . Agroecology holds the ecological intensification discourse, whereas classical agronomy holds the sustainable intensification discourse (Tittonell 2014) . Diversity is seen as a benefit for agroecology and as a burden for classical agronomy. Agroecology studies mainly complexity, randomness and hysteresis, whereas classical agronomy focuses on predictability. Weiner (2003) suggested that agriculture should make a transition from classical production to ecosystem manipulation. Agroecology faces this challenge.
Ecological engineering is the design of sustainable systems, consistent with ecological principles, which integrates human society with its natural environment for the benefit of both (Mitsch and Jørgensen 1989) . Agroecological engineering is the modification of agricultural systems by applying ecological principles (Vanloqueren and Baret 2009) . Agroecological engineering was popular in China in the 1990s (Mitsch et al. 1993) . Chinese agroecological engineering aims at developing simultaneously agricultural production and environmental protection Zhang et al. 1998) . Techniques are based upon the principles of holism, coordination, recycle and regeneration, and use a maximum of space and resources. Management combines both traditional techniques, such as the rice ridge and fish ditch system, and modern technologies such as mechanical or breeding technologies . A case study of a Chinese county where a plan of agroecological development was established has shown over 7 years 5.5 % increase of grain yield, 37 % reduction of farmland surface runoff, 50 % reduction of soil loss and 144 % increase of per capita income. Soil erosion was controlled by afforestation and protection of dykes and slopes, constructing terraced fields and planting ridge plants (Zhang et al. 1998) .
The term "agroecological engineering" has seldom been used, except in China (Vanloqueren and Baret 2009 ). Agroecological engineering is rooted both in agronomy that provides knowledge on agroecosystem functions and design (Malezieux 2012) and in management sciences (Duru 2013) . Wezel et al. (2014) classified agroecological practices in temperate areas according to the three stages of agroecological transition proposed by Hill and MacRae (1995) : efficiency increase, substitution and redesign. The poor integration of these practices in current agriculture, noted by these authors, calls for a notable change of system. Agroecological engineering is also rooted in ecology, using principles of ecological engineering. Agroecological engineering shares challenges with conservation and restoration, which are the two classical fields of ecological engineering. These challenges are the design of practices using incomplete ecological knowledge, the introduction of planned biodiversity and the allowance of its self-maintaining in a more or less artificial ecosystem, and the control of the system (Barot et al. 2012 ).
This land art photo taken near Toulouse, France, illustrates the diversity of crops and landscape . Copyright: Gilles CATTIAU/ INRA 1996.
Agroforestry: an example of mutual benefits of cultivating two plant species, oilseed rape and poplar. Copyright: Christian DUPRAZ/INRA.
The agroecological engineering virtual issue
The concepts of agroecological engineering are highlighted in a virtual issue gathering 19 reviews published in the journal Agronomy for Sustainable Development (www. springer.com/journal/13593). The articles are classified into four sections: positioning and societal challenges, conceptual and methodological frameworks, modelling, and management levers.
Positioning and societal challenges
The historical evolution of agroecology and its different approaches across countries reported by Wezel et al. (2009) question the positioning of agroecological engineering with respect to the three facets of agroecology presented by these authors: "a science" as a basis for agroecological engineering, "a practice" that corresponds to a technological dimension deeply inscribed in the notion of engineering, and "a movement" that concerns the initiatives of practitioners and calls for the study and support of the innovations they propose. Similar questions of positioning were encountered in ecological engineering (Rey and Gosselin 2014) . The two following papers of this section, by M. Altieri and colleagues, give to agroecological engineering a sensitive engagement in the face of global challenges. The first one analyses and demonstrates, using case studies, the potential contribution of agroecologically efficient agricultural systems to food sovereignty in smallholder farms (Altieri et al. 2012) . The second one discusses the design of farming systems resilient to climate change and places the emphasis on the diversification of these systems (Altieri et al. 2015) . It considers traditional agroecosystems as a source of inspiration, in line with many authors (Malezieux 2012; Kremen et al. 2012; Vandermeer and Perfecto 2013) . Rey et al. (2015) analyse the differences between ecological engineering and ecological intensification of agriculture, in terms of primary target ecosystem services-regulation versus provisioning-and the use of different kinds of inputs. The authors note the convergence of the two approaches with the diversification of target ecosystem services and the search for a sustainable support of underlying functions in each case. They propose to integrate approaches in a generic framework, from practice to ecosystem services delivery. Their contribution suggests that a central feature of agroecological engineering could be a convergence between ecological engineering and ecological intensification, directed at managing multiple ecosystem services and reaching acceptable tradeoffs in agricultural areas, where different groups of stakeholders produce or benefit from ecosystem services . Duru et al. (2015b) adopt the strong point of view of a biodiversity-based agriculture to enhance ecosystem services. They analyse the lack of practical application of agroecological principles and point out the key role of adaptive management and of learning tools tailored to the agroecological transition. This is an important route for agroecological engineering. The challenging issue of the agroecological transition is the object of a detailed reflection in this section. Duru et al. (2015a) propose to design the agroecological transition, following a five-step methodology, in a participatory framework, because of the social nature of the changes at stake. This stresses the need to consider together ecological and social issues in agroecological engineering and to use social-ecological frameworks tailored for agroecosystems . Duru et al. (2015b) consider functional ecology concepts and methods, and particularly the trait approaches, to be central to the implementation of biodiversity-based management strategies. The trait approach is also presented as a conceptual foundation for ecological restoration by Laughlin (2014) who proposed a strategy to apply quantitative trait-based models to restore assemblages of indigenous species. In this section, Garnier and Navas (2012) review the trait approach in terms of concepts and methods. They demonstrate the value of this approach in an agroecological perspective by using examples on the agronomic value of grasslands and on the structure of weed communities in relation to agricultural production. The trait approach has not yet been very much tested for "planned biodiversity"-the biodiversity that is not spontaneous but chosen by the managers of agroecosystems. Damour et al. (2014) have found that the trait approach is efficient and timesaving for the phenotyping of cover plants aimed at providing several ecosystem services in banana cropping systems. However, Tribouillois et al. (2015) , who applied the same approach, failed to precisely characterize and rank cover plants for the targeted agronomic purposes-reducing nitrate leaching and In tropical regions, increased precipitation will lead to flooding with serious effects on crop production as illustrated with this banana plantation in the Colombian Choco region. Altieri et al. 2015. producing green manure-which they assumed to be the result of the domestication process that has modified the leaf trait syndrome. Damos (2015) investigates the potential of web tools to improve the design and efficiency of decision support systems for pest management. He refers to the framework of integrated pest management (IPM) (Dent 1995) , a concept born in the 1960s, which he considers as essential for the sustainability of agroecosystems. Even though Deguine et al. (2015) present "agroecological crop protection" as a further step of crop protection, the historical dimension and principles of IPM give IPM a key role in the reflection on agroecological engineering. Damos (2015) stresses the value of models for decision support.
Conceptual and methodological frameworks

Modelling
More generally, models can integrate knowledge and help the design of management systems by exploring the consequences of various management options. Regarding the integration of knowledge, agroecological engineering requires a new generation of models able to represent a large range of agroecosystem functions. We should move from plant/animalbased models to agroecosystem models. As an option to materialize this idea and taking advantage of existing agronomic and ecological models in a unified framework, Tixier et al. (2013) suggest to link soil-plant models to food-web models able to cope with difficult issues such as pest regulation. Regarding the role of models in the design of management systems, Bellocchi et al. (2015) cover the issue of deliberative processes for the evaluation of agroecological models. They highlight the importance of such processes when models are used with and for stakeholders. During the model-based stage of a design process, one also needs efficient algorithms able to explore large solutions spaces and to generate a set of solutions reflecting appropriate trade-offs between the preferences of the different stakeholders involved. Memmah et al. (2015) address this problem using the example of land use optimization in agricultural landscapes. They review appropriate metaheuristics and analyse their use and their potential to deal with an increasing number of ecological functions and constraints, in a multi-actor framework.
Management levers
Crop systems can be analysed using the grid of ecosystem services, in agreement with the fact that ecosystem services are presented as management targets in agroecosystems (Bommarco et al. 2013; Rey et al. 2015 and Duru et al. 2015b ). The articles rely on the knowledge available on the ecological processes involved and on the influence of management practices on these processes. Some examples may concern several levers for a single service. Thus, Bodner et al. (2015) focus on the management of plant water stress with a view to mitigate the effect of drought on crop yields, a provisioning service. They perform an analysis of the subsystems of water flow through the soil-plantatmosphere continuum, from which they derive a series of soil and plant management options in different hydrological regimes. Deguine et al. (2015) introduce the notion of agroecological crop protection, which refers to a control of pests relying on ecological processes, a regulating service. They use the case of cucurbit flies in Reunion Island to illustrate this type of crop protection In Santa Catarina, southern Brazil, family farmers developed an organic no-till system which does not rely on herbicides. By flattening cover crop mixtures on the soil surface as a strategy to reduce soil erosion and lower fluctuations in soil moisture and temperature, these farmers improve soil quality enhancing weed suppression and crop performance. Altieri et al. 2015 .
Typical integrated peach production orchard during the full bloom stage suited in Northern Greece, Prefecture of Kozaniwestern Macedonia. Damos 2015. and the variety of techniques implemented, as well as their socioeconomic performances and adoption. Other examples deal with a single lever-generally a complex lever-for a more or less wide range of services. The issue of tradeoffs between services is sometimes evoked in these examples, which is consistent with the fact that management greatly affect the relationships between services (Bennett et al. 2009 ). Bedoussac et al. (2015) demonstrate the benefit of cereal-grain legume intercropping in organic farming in terms of grain yield and quality (provisioning services) and weed control, a regulating service, by highlighting the underlying ecological processes. They also discuss the design of this complex lever, which includes the choices of species, varieties, plant densities and patterns and nitrogen fertilisation patterns. Gaba et al. (2015) analyse the functions underpinning the provision of pairs of services-food production and regulating services-in multiple cropping systems consisting of growing two or more cultivars or species in a spatial or temporal association. They derive guidelines to design multiple cropping systems aiming at finding appropriate tradeoffs between services. To this end, they rely on the trait approach detailed in Garnier and Navas (2012) . Dollinger et al. (2015) review the role of ditches in a wide range of landscape services-regulation services dealing with soil and water processes, including water purification, and habitat provision. Having established the major ditch characteristics involved, they present the different ditch maintenance operations and their effect on those characteristics and services. Möller (2015) focus on anaerobic digestion, a treatment of biogenic wastes to fertilize soils. He investigates its role in the emission of greenhouse gases, a major factor of climate regulation, and in the functions involved in other services concerning the maintenance of biogeochemical conditions. He distinguishes direct effects from indirect effects due to the change in cropping systems that can accompany biogas plants implementation. The two last contributions focus on key groups of organisms providing or supporting ecosystem services. Bretagnolle and Gaba (2015) review the decline of weeds and bees and their complex links to pollination and crop production. They analyse management options for finding a good compromise, with emphasis on agroecological infrastructures in the landscape. Finally, Lemanceau et al. (2015) argue the importance of soil biodiversity and discuss management approaches to valorise it. These approaches include the introduction of beneficial microbial strains and the Trap crop plants such as maize plants bordering a zucchini crop field are used to attract pest and thus decrease pest damage. Deguine et al. 2015. development of plant genotypes able to select beneficial communities within the rhizosphere.
The future of agroecological engineering is open
The virtual issue does not claim to offer a complete panorama of agroecological engineering. In particular, the genetics and breeding of crops, service plants and animals were just touched on in the issue . However, it is a major challenge for agroecosystem diversification because of the impact of genotypic diversity on system productivity and resilience (Hughes et al. 2008; Tooker and Frank 2012; Altieri et al. 2015) . For example, the support of genomics to the agroecological management of animal genetic resources is explained by Tixier-Boichard et al. (2015) .
The design of multi-scale and multi-service management systems for an agroecological transition raises key research issues for agroecological engineering (Duru et al. 2015a, b; Gaba et al. 2015) . In particular, the key issues are as follows: the combination of local knowledge and lay expertise with scientific knowledge (Dore et al. 2011) , the design of new stakeholder organizations at the territory level, and the design of new coordination instruments combining scientific knowledge with perceptions, values and management skills of stakeholders . Overall, these issues illustrate the fact that agroecological engineering is a means to improve communication among research disciplines and between stakeholders and researchers (Hengsdijk and van Ittersum 2003) .
